
 Friday 14th January 2022 

Dates for the Diary  

Please also see the Key Dates 

Letter 

Half Term 

Monday 14th February – 

Friday 18th February 2022 

Parents Consultations  

WC 14th March 2022 

 

Dinner menu  

WEEK 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       FAITH      FORGIVENESS      HOPE      INTEGRITY   LOVE    RESPECT 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

It has been a great start to 2022 at Great Clacton. The children have returned to school really 

well and we are seeing great progress already from them in terms of their learning. This half 

term we are thinking as a school about perseverance and our school value of hope. The       

children have been demonstrating great perseverance this week in having a go and not giving 

up when faced with new challenges in class.   

A letter has been sent out sharing with you some key dates for the remainder of the academic 

year. More will be added to this as the term progresses but hopefully this will give you plenty 

of notice for events that you might light to be part of as well as those things going on in school 

that your child will enjoy. Details of our virtual parents evening in March have also been 

shared and more details about how to book and access your appointments will be shared in 

due course.  

The government has announced that from Monday, isolation periods for positive cases of 

Covid are changing for fully vaccinated adults and children under 18. If you are unsure about 

any aspect of testing, reporting or isolation, please do contact the school office where we can 

support you in the very latest guidance and how it applies to you.  

Have a good weekend.  

Mrs Jones  

Marvellous Me Badges  

Our new Marvellous Me platform 

enables children to earn online     

badges for demonstrating positive 

behaviours and our school values.  

3D— 69 

3W– 124 

4C—0 

4D— 45 

5H –61 

5O— 68 

5W—96 

6B— 93 

6N– 251 

6W– 2 

Well done to class 6N for the most     

badges this week 

Year 3 Admissions  

A reminder that if your child is looking to start 

our school in Year 3 in September 2022 you 

must complete the admissions at https://

www.essex.gov.uk/apply-for-a-primary-school

-place. You must apply by TOMORROW 15th 

January 2022. You must apply even if your 

child attends Burrsville Infant Academy and/or 

you have other children at this school.  

Census Day Menu  

Don’t forget to book your KFC themed 

census day menu for next Thursday 20th 

January. Full details can be found on 

Weduc.  

Year 6 Residential  

Now we are into the new year, the Year 6 

residential to Stratford Upon Avon will come 

around very quickly. Please ensure you have 

caught up on any outstanding payments. If 

you would like to discuss payments or any 

other details about the residential, please 

contact the school office in the first instance.  



 

Well done to all the children who received certificates this week for demonstrating 

our school values or excellence across the curriculum 


